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"Well, parson," MoMonlgle began ai
last, "ef I tiad o' seen you standln' In the
front .o' the ato'e clean to the minute
you come back here, I'd think you'd
lieerd more'n names.

"Of co'se we couldn't put It quite ez
eloquent az you did, but we had Jest
fveryone of us 'lowed that sense the
day May Meredith dropped out o' Slmp-klnsvll-

the sky ain't never shone the
(time.

"But for a sitory? Well, I don't see
"tihat ther's much story to It, and to
'them thot didn't know her I reckon It's
a common enough story.

"But ez to the old nigger, Proph',
being mixed up in It, I can't eggsiw'ly
eay that's so, though I don't never
think about the old nigger without
seemin' to see little May Day's long
yaller curls, an' ef I think about hor, I
seem to Bee the old man, somehow.

"Don't they cume to you all.that-a-wav?- "

He paused, 'took a few puffs frm his
pipe and looked from one to another for
confirmation of his story.

"Yiis," said the doctor, "Just exactly
tliti't-a-wia- Dan'l. Go on, ol' mun.
You're it straight."

"Well, that's what I'm almin' to do."
lie laid his pipe down on the stove's
fender as he resumed his recital.

"Old Proh' "which his name wasn't
Prophet, of co'se, which ain't to say a
name ndliow, but his name was Jere-
my, an' he used to go by name o' Jerry;
then somebody called him 'Jeremy,
the prophet,' an' from that it got down
to 'Prophet' and then 'Proph' and so
It stayed.

"Well, as I started to say, Proph' die
was Jest one o' Meredith's ol' slave nig-
gers a sort o' quare, half luney,

darky never done nothln'
eense freedom but what tie had a mind
to, Jest livln' on Meredith right along.

"He wasn't to say crazy but well,
he'd stand and talk to anything, a dog,
a cat, a tree, a toad-fro- g anything.
Heap o' times I've seen him llmpin' up
the road ftn' Ihe'd turn round sudden
an' seemed to be talkin' to somethln'
tihet was foilerin' him, an' when he'd
git tired he'd start on an' maybe every
minute look back over his shoulder and
laugh. They was only one thing Proph
was, to say, good for. Proph was a
capital A 1 Oiunter shorest shot in the
state. In my opinion, and when he'd
take a notion Jie could go out where no-

body wouldn't sight a bird or a squlr'l
all day long, an' he'd fill Ills game bag.

"Well, sir, the children round town,
they was all afreed of Mm, and the nig-
gers th'aint a nigger In the county
thet don't b'lleve to this day that Proph
would cunjer 'em ef he'd git mad.

"An' time he takin' to fortune-tell-J- n

the school cihild'en thet'd be feerd
to, go up to him by theirselves, they'd
go in ia crowd, an' he'd call out fortunes
to 'pm, an' they'd give him biscuits out
o' their lunch cans.

"From that he come to tellln' any-
body's fortune, an' so the young men,
they got Ihlm to come to the old year
party one year, Jest for the fun of It,
en' time the clock was most on the
twelve strike, Proph ihe stood up an'
called out of the comin' year.
An', sir, for a crack-brain- ed fool nigger,
he'd call out the smartest things you
ever near, .every year ror rive year
Proph called out comin' at the
old year party; an' matches that no"j ouapitiuiieu, wny ne a call em
out, an shore enough, 'fore the year
was out, tne weddln's would come off.
An' babies! He'd predlc' babies a year
ahead not always callin' out full
names, but Jest insinuatln' so that any
t. ,.A V. . . ...vuujr mujL waian i ueer in Doth ears
would understand.

uui. 10 come
. back to the story ofr.. r .11.1.juuy ne ain't in it, no ways

In partlcllar. It's only thet sense shn
coum walk an' hold the ol' man's hand
ne aotea on her, an' she was Jest ez
wroppea up in him. Many a time when
she was a toddler he's rode into town,

Set on the Flo' by Her lied All Night.

mule-bac- k, with her sitting' up In front
of him. An', then when she got bigger
it was Jest as ef uhe was the queen to
him that's all. He saved her from
drowndin'' onc't, jumped In the creek
after her nn' couldn't swim a stroke,
an' mos' drownded hlsself an' time
she had the diptheria, he never shet
his eyes ez long ez she was sick enough
to be set up with set on the flo" by her
bed an night.

"That's all the way Proph Is mixed
tip In her story. An' now, sense they're
botn gone, ef you 'maglne you see one,
you seem to see the other.

"An" May Day's story? Well, I hard
ly like to dlBturb it. Don't rightly
Know how to tell it, nohow.

"I don't doubt folks has told you she
went wrong, but that's a mighty hard
way to tell the story of May Meredith.

We can't none of us deny, I reckon,
' thet she went wrong. A
peach thet don't know nothln' but the
dew and the sun, and to grow sweet
and purty It goes wrong when It's
wrenched off the stem and et by a hog.
That's one way o' goin' wrong.

' "Little Daisy Meredith didn't have no
mo' Idee o' harm than that mockln'
bird o' Rowton's In Its cage there, thet
alngs weekday songs all Sunday nights.

"She wasn't but Jest barely turned
seventeen years ez sweet a little girl
ez ever taught a Baptist Sunday school
cluss when he came down from St.
Louis though some says he come from
Chicago, an' some says Canada lookln'
after Borne Bt.x Louis land mortgage
An') glvln' the devil his due, he was the
handsomest man thet ever trod le

streets that Is, of cos'ofor a
outsider.'' Seen May Day first time on
her. way to church, an' looked after
her then squared back an" fol-ler-

her. Walked Into church
an' behaved like' a gentleman,

ia
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religiously Inclined, ef ever a well-dress-

city person behaved that way.
"Well, sir, from that day on, he froze

toher and, strange to say, every mother
of a marriageable daughter In town
was Jealous exeeptin' one, an' that one
was May's own mother. An' she not
only wasn't Jealous which she couldn't
'a'been, of co'se but she wasn t pleased.

"She seemed to feel a dread of him
from the start, and she treated him
mighty shabby, but of co'se the little
girl, she made it up to him in polite
ness, good as she could, an' he didn't
take no notice of It. Kep" on Bhowln'
the old lady every 'tentlon, an" when

w
lie Saw May Colug to Church and Looked

After iler.

he'd be In town, most any evenln' you'd
go past the Meredith gate you could
see his - horse tied there everything
open and above-boar- so It seemed.

"Well, sir. he hapened to be here the
time of the old year party, three year
ago. You've been here a year and over,
ain't you, parson?"

"Yes, I was stationed here at fall con
ference a year ago this November, you
recollect."

Yas, so you was. Well, all this Is
about two year befo' you come.

"Well,' sir, when It was known that
May Day's city beau was goin' to be
here for the party, everybody looked
to see some fun, 'cause they know'd
how free ol' Proph' made with nanifs,
an' they wondered ef he'd have gall
enough to call out May Day's name
with the city feller's. Well, ez luck
would have It, the party was at my
house that year, an' I tell you, sir, folks
thet hadn't set up to see the old year
out for ten years, come that night Jest
for fear they'd miss somethln', But
of co'se we saw through It. We knowed
what fetched 'em.

"Well, sir, that was the purtlest party
ever see In my life. Our Simpklns

ville pattern for young girls Is a toler- -

ble neat one, ef I do say it, ez shouldn't
bein' kin to forty-'leve- n of 'em. We
ain't gofno. to say, ugly girls In town
never had many, though some has
piainea aown consiuer oie wnen xney
got settled In years, but the girls there
that night was ez perfec' a bunch of
girls ez you ever see jest ez purty a
show o' beauty ez any rose arbor could
turn out on a spring day,

"Have you ever went to gether roses,
parson, each one seemin to be the pur
tlest tell you'd got a handful, an you d
be startln' to come away, when away
up on top o' the vine you'd see one that
was enough pinker an' sweeter'n the
rest to make you climb for It, nn' when
you'd git it, you'd stick it In the top of
yore bouquet a little hlgher'n the
others?

"I see you know what I mean. Well,
that was the way May Day looked that
night. She was that top bud.

"I had three nieces and wife and she
had sev'al cousins, tllre all purty
enought to draw hummln' birds but I
say little Daisy Meredith, she jest
topped 'em all for beauty and sweet
ness an' modesty that night.

"An' the stranger- wen. i dunno jest
what to liken him to less'n It is to one
of them princes thet stalk around the
stage an' gives orders when they have
pluy actln In a show tent.

" They wasn't no .'lies on his shape,
nor his rig, nor his manners, neither.
Talked to the old ladles-rlcol- leot my
wife she had a linger wropped up. an
he ast her about It and advised her to
look after It an' give her a recipe for
bone-felo- n. She thought they wasn't
n.,bodv like him. An- - he jest simply
danced the wall flowers dizzy, give the
fiddlers money, an' well, he done
everything thet a person o' the royal
family of city gentry might be expect
ed to do. An' everybody wondered
what mo' Mrs. Meredith wanted for
her daughter. Tell the truth, some
mistrusted, an' 'lowed thet she Jest
took on that way to hide how tickled
Bhe was.

Well, ez I say, the party passed oft
lovely, an' after awhile It came near
12 o'clock, an' the folks commenced
to look Tound for ol' Proph to come In
an call out same as he always
done.

"So d'rectly the boys they went out
an' retched mm in arawin' mm long
by the sleeve, an' holdln' back like
ez ef he dreaded tn come In.

I tell you, parson, I'll never forglt
the way that old nigger looked, longest
day I live. Seemed like he couldn't
sca'cely walk, an' he stumbled, an'
when he took his station front o the
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mantel shelf, seemed like he never
would open his mouth to begin.

An .when at last he started to talk,
stid o' runnln' on an' laughin' an' pleg-gl- n'

everybody like he always done, he
lifted up his face an' raised up his
hands, same ez you'd do, ef you was
startln' to read in public prayer. An'
then ne commencea:

Sez he an' when he started,, he
spoke so low down In his th'oat you
couldn't sca'cely hear him sez he:

Every year, my 'friends, I stand
befo' you an' look throo de open gate
Into the new year. An',' ses he, 'seem
like I see a long percession o' people
pass befo' me some two by two, sime
one by one, some horseback, some mule-bac- k,

some afoot some cryln some
laughin' some stumblln' ez they'd
walk, an' glttin' up agin', some Tallin
to rise no mo", some faces I know,
some strangers.'

An' right here, parson, he left on
for a minute, an' then when he com-

menced again, he dropped his voice
clair down Into his th'oat, an' he
squinted "his eyes an' seemed to be
tryin' to see somethln' way off like, an
he sez, sez he:

But, tonight,' sez he, 'I don't Know

whar the trouble is,' sez he, 'but, look
hard ez I can, I don't seem to sea clair,
cause I see people darkened,' sez he,

an while I see people comin' an goin
an' I see de doctor's buggy on the road,
an' hear the church bell, an'- the or-

gan, I can't make out nuthln' plain,
cause the sky Is overshaaueaereu oy a
big dark cloud. An' now,- - sez ne,

seem like the cloud Is takin, tne snape
of a great big bird. Now I see him
smivad his wings an' fly into Slmkins--

vllle. an' while he hangs over it in the
skv seem to me I can see everybody
stop an' gaze up an' hold their breath
to see whore he'll light everybody
hm.ln' to see him light in their tree.
An' now oh! now I see mm comm
down, down, down an' now he's done
lit,' sez he. I recollect that expression

his. 'he's done lit.' sez he, 'in tne umu
of a tall maginolla tree a little piece out

town.'
Well, sir, when he come to the bird

licrKtin' In a matrinolla tree, a nine
niooi. nut o' town. I tell you, 'parson
v,.ii pmild a' lieerd a pin drop. You
Bee, maglnolias Is purty sca'ce In

PUmty o' them growin

round the edge o' the woods, but 'cept- -

lu' them thet Sonny Slmkins set out
in his vard years ago, I don't know of

than" Meredith's place,

An' light at his gate, ef you ever takin
notice, there's a magniona tree pun,
niirh vz t:ill ez a post oak.

" An' so when the ol' nigger got to

where the flue bird lit In the maginolla
nil them thet had tne uesi rnn.ii

tiers', they set still, but sch ez didn't
keer an' I was one of thet las' sort
whv we Jest glanced at the city fuller

tn hc how he was takin" it,

But. sir, it didn't rutlle one or. ins
feathers, not a one.

An' then the nigger ne went on
c- oniiiiit n' his eves utm, uu
J.in''m strain his Bight, sez he:

vmu ii..' lit.' sez ne. i wish i
couu give It to you In his language, but
I never could talk nigger taut
he's lit,' sez he, 'an' I got a good chance
to stmlv him.' sez he, 'I see he ain't the

bird he looked to be, 'fo' he lit.
uin wine feathers is migniy. i.ne--,

. .. . . i r.ltinlMU , hiltan tney rise in hoibcuu
can't hide his claws,' Bez he, 'an

when I look closer,' sez he, ' I see he

got owl eyes an' a sharp beak, but
seem like nobody can't see 'cm. They

all so dazzled with his wing feathers
they can't see his claws.

An now Willies 1 m iuukiu
him rise up.' sez he, air ny uuee mma
round the tree an' now l see mm swuoj.

down right befo' the people's eyes, an
befo' they know, it, he's Hz up in the
air ag'ln, an' spread his wings, an' the
sky seems so darkened that I can't see
n,.thln' clair only a ions dhci
yaller hair lloatin' behind him.

Now I see everybody's heads drop,
. . ....u' t.nf apK hn.

an' l near em v." s "- -
they ain't cryln" about the thief bird,

but they cryln' about the yaller hair
the yaller hulr the yaller hair.'

(To De Continued.)
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Krltish Columbia, in ninety seconds is a
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would glrdlo the earth in rorty minutes.
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MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
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Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
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wanna and Washington aves.; over
Loonard's shoo store; office hours, 10 to
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residence, 612 N. Washington avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 629Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATEs7l25 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours. 8 to a. m., 1.J0
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 3U!

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D OFFICES 52
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dence 711 Madison ave.; office hours,
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'ir1J!oa;Lai'? gynecology.

DR. KAY, 200 PENN AVE.; 1 to 8 p. m.:
call 2002. DIs. of women, obstetrics and
and dis. of chil.
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l iiJ'lcobulld Ing, I'M Was h Ingt o n ave.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-at-La-

Room S, Coal Exchange.Scruu-ton- ,
Pa;

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-
rooms 63, 64 and 65, Common.

wealthbuildlng.
SAMUEL W. EDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Ofllce, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, I'a.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawmnm ave., Scranton, Ph
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Otilce rooms, 04, 65 and OB Conimon-wealt- h

building.
C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T --

law. Commonwealth building, Scran-ton.P- a.

?.9.9.M.EaYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on reul estate security. 4U8
Spruce Btreet.

B. F. KILL AM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming uvo., Suranton, Pa.

S:!iool.s.
SCHOOL OP THE

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogued re- -
liui-s- upens BeptcmDer Hi.

REV. THOMAS CANN,
WALTER H. i..

ansa WORCESTER'S K. .. . EUUAK-ten
and School, 412 Adams uvenue. Pu-

pils received at ull times. Next term
win open :vov. 19.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

in porcelain, crown nnd bridge work
Odontothrenpia. Oilice, 320 North
vt usnington avenue.

C. C .LAT7BACH, SURGEON DENT-1st- ,

No. 110 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EXchange.

Loans.
THE REPVRLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association wll loan you money on
easier terms and pay you butter on In-
vestment than nny other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bank
uuuuin

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 14S Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue, store telephone 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, B15 LACKAWANNA

uvenue, Scranton, i'a., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels und Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Kates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
W. G. SCHENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth St., one block east of Broad-
way, at Union Square. New York.

American plan, $3.50 perday and upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE, near D., L. & W.

passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DA Via & VON STORCH. ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24. 25 and 2ti, Commonwealth
building. Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

F. L. BROWN. ARCH. B. ARCHITECT.
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls. ulcnicB. parties, receptions, wed
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms addresB R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue.over Huioert.s mu
Blc store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran
ton. Pa.

UNDERTAKING AND LIVERY, 1533
Capouse ave. D. L. FOOTE, AGT,

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE
sule dealers In Woodware, Corduge and
Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna uve.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell' Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every bos gurranteid to give satisfaction
or niouev refunded. Full or in tod liiraatlona
from a oliilrt to a crown nsrson. It Is purely
veiratableaiid cannot ooaitivelv barm tbe most
tender infant. Insist e.i having L)r, L'ami- -

Mil's; accept no otuer. At au urufgitts, xuu,

WONDERFUL.
BofTH S'.nANTow. Pa.. Nov.m 1894.

Mr, C. W. CampbaU-U- ear Sir: I have
my boy, Freddie. 7 years old, aome of

r. Camplwll's Magic Worm Sugar and Tea,
and to Iny aurprise tha afternoon about 1
o'clock lie passed a tapeworm measuring
about 8.) feet in length, head and alL 1 nave
It lu a bottlo and any peraon wishing to sno
it ran do so by calling at my atom. I had
triad numerous uthur romedios recon meuilvd
fur taking tapeworm., but all failed, in my
estiinatian Dr. Campbell's Is the greatest
worni remedy in eiiawnee.

Youra v.irr roanet tfully,
I'KED HDPFNKU, 782 Beeh St

not The above Is what averybody aaya
after onus ntlng. Mannfactnrnd by C W.
t'nnipbell, Laucaater, Successor to Dr.
Jehu Campbell eon. j

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and fusquulmnna Division)

Anthraclto coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 18, 1894.

Trains leave Suranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11.80 a.m.,
12.45, 2.00, 3 00, 6.00, 7.25, 11.05 p.m. Sundays,
8.00 a.m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a.m.
For. New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.16 p.m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Kaaton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Dunuuy, 2.1D u.m

For Long Brunch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m.. 12.45 u.m

For Readinir. Lebanon and Harrlsburir.
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 5.00 p.m.
Sunday. 2.15 n.m.

For Pottsville. 8.20 a.m.. 12.45 p.m.
Returnine. leave New York, foot of Lib'

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., i.iv, i.su, f.su (express witn uunec
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may bo had on application in ad-
vance to the ticket agent at tho station,

II. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHATJ9EN. Gen. Supt.

Nov. 18, 1894.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. & H. R. R. at 7.45
a.m., 12.1a, 2.34 and 11.38 p.m., via IX, L. &
W. R. R., O.OU. 8.08, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wilkes-Ban- e,

via D., L. & W. R. It., 6.U0, 8.08, 11.20
a.m., 3.50, 6.U7, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, n,

Pottsville and all points on tho
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via E. & W. V. R. It., 6.40 a.m., via D. & H.
It. R. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05, 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via
I).. L. & W. It. II., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg anil ull intermediate
points via I). & H. R. H 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.3S, 4.00, 11.38 (p.m., via D., L. & W. R. II.,
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Kimlra, Ithaca, Geneva und ull

intermcdiato points via D. & H. R. R., 8.43
a.m., 12.05 und 11.35 p.m., vlu P., L. & W.
It. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scrunton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and nil
points west via D. H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.16, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.
nnd Pittston Junction, 8.08, 9.60 a.m., 1.50,
8.50 p.m., via E, & W. V. R. R 3.41 p.m.

For Kimlra and tho west via Salamanca,
via D. & 11. R. R., S.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
via D., L. Ai W. R. R., S.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and 11.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wilkes-Harr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, UulTulo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE. Oen. Puss. Agt., Phlla., Pa.
A. VV. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Hcrnnton as follows: Ex

Dress for New York nnd all points Eust,
1.40, 2.50, 5.1u, 8.00 and 8.55 a.m.; 12.65 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for EaKton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 5.15, 8.UU und 9.55 a.m.,
12.65 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington und way Btattons, 3.55 p.m.
Tobvhanna accommodation. 6.10 t.m.
Express for Bintthamton, Oswego, u.

Cornine. liuth. Dansv-ille- . Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Xorthwest
und Southwest.

liuth accommodation, 9 a.m.
Illnsflminton und way stutions, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 5.15 p.m.
Uinghamton and Elmlra Express, V.05

p.m.
Express for 'Cortland, Syracuse, Osweifo

Vtica nnd Itlchtiuld Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Itlmca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wllkes-Barr- o,

Plymouth, liloomsburir und Dan-
ville, makinn close connections at North-
umberland for Wllliamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and tho South.

Northumberland and intcrmedinte sta-
tions, li.00, 9.65 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

NantUokH and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. PU'mouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

for delnileu information, pocaet timo
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ofllce, H Lackuvvanna avenue, or
depot ticket otilce.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
ak uay, July w, nil iruiuai

wlllarrlve atuew LackIP awanna avenuo station
as follows:
Trains will leave ScranJ

ton station for Caruonume anu in- -
...mo,li,.,u nnint nt 220. S.45. 7.0). 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 5.15, 6.15, 7.25, 11.10

and ll.iW p.m. ... ,

etVaud iKK5 and" 3
Vor Albany, Saratoga, tho Adlrondacka

and Montreal at 6.15 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.
I' or WIIKes-liarr- e ana inicrnieniaio

n 1:. fi Ar. a 't9 un.l IA n m. IS La.
i.20, 2.38, 4.00, 0.10, 6.06, 9.U and ll.SS p.m. ,

Trains will arrive at Scranton stutiorJ
from Carbondala and Intermediate points)
at 7.40, 8.40, V.'M and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,31.
J.40, 4.54, 6.65, 7.4S. 6.11 and 11.33 p.m.

tTorn Monesuuiu, wuyrriuri uim rur
view at S.S1 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.55 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.j
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllken-Karr- e and Intermediate
points at 2.15, 8.04, 10.06 and 11.55 a.m., 1.161

2.14, (.10, COS, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.10 p.m. ,

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In Effect Sopt. loth, 1894.'

North Bound South Wound.
805 203IJ01 :o2

Stations

(Trains Doily,
y. F.3tt.'opt Sumtny)' 5a J

A H

7 40 ....
7U ....
810 ....

P M ....
2 ojT7T7
mi ....
fi! ....
831 ....

41 ....
250 ....
2 5H ....
8 (1H

.1 IK

Sl'JP at
8 III 531

f3 3S 5 37
f3 4H a 44
3 45 5 45
851 5M
SM 5 51
8 50 6 59
401 604
407 607
410 610
414 614

f4 17 6 16
, 420 620

P MP M

v Arrive lnvc
7S.1 N Y Krankliu Sil
710 West 4'Vnd St
700 Weeliawken

T II Arrive I'uvel A M

sin 1 IV Hancock June 6 0JI

810 lua Hancock 0O
7.W 13 M Htarlilit 6 1H

751 Praston l'ark 6V
745 VUi Uivno 6 3'

733 in 'a Poyntollo 6 40

7 n in llelinoiit 6 4

7 24 rteitwiit Mt. 6 5'.
719 furo Uuioiidnle f6M
708 1140 A Ml Forset City
051 11 34 91 Carbondsl'e 7 SI

6 4! 11130 9 I While Bridge 7 2

rati reoa Mnyfleld f7 8J
141 ii'ss ana Jufmyn 7l
eat 11 1H 8 Ari'liHwld'
8 30 ft nr. 8M Wiiiton
6 211 11 11 8 Ml Peckvillo
6 35 HUT 841 Olvjihsiit 7 5'

6UI 11 OS 841 Iiloltsoa
6ltt 1103 Tliroop
614 II (10 8 Providence

ro is fl051 Psrk Place
610 10 55 88.1 Scranton

p a a a A iilTsve ArrlvolA

All trains run daily except Sunday,
f. aitmifles tuat Uaius stop ou signal for ps

Son rs.
Secure rates via Ontario & Western before

purchasing; tickets ami sue mouey. Day ana
KlfhllCipresstothe West.

.1. c. Anderson. Oen. Pass. Ait.
r T. Fll'eroft, Div. Pass. Agt., bcrautou, Ps.

Erie and Wyoming' Vulley.
Trains leave Scronton for Now York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 0.35 n.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honcsdule, Haw ley and local points at
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdsle.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 0.40 a.
m. and 3.41 p.m.

For Delicacy, (
For purity , and for improvement of tho con
plexloa, nothing equals Poizo.vi's Powder.

THE FROTHINGHAM.
RETURN OF THE FAVORITES.

Tuesday, Jan. 1
GRAND HOLIDAY MATINEE.

' 0. N. Bertram's Comedians, Singers '

and Daucers in

HOSS AND HOSS
By far the Newest, Greatest and Beat

Production in Exist
ence. RIGHT UP TO DATE

IN EVERYTHING.

NEW SONGS.
NEW DANCES,

NEW SPECIALTIES.

THE HOTTEST THING THAT EVER HAPPENED

Introducing Jacnucs Knitter. Carrie Swea
ney, Roao Sutherland, Harry Crandall, Thos.
r.vunn, uuaries T. Aiuncii, uugn J. ward,
Donnette, Clarice Palmer and a dozen otnera,

Sale of seats opens Saturday, Deo. 29.

THE FROTHINGHAM
ai a r t am

i nursaay evening, jan. a

Lehigh - University
Glee and Banjo Club.

Great Glee Club !

Unrivalled Banjo Club !

Splendid Musical Treat!

Jalo of sents opens at Tho Frothingham bos
ofluo Tuesday, Jan. 1, atU a.m. Regular prices.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Dee. 31, Jan. 1 and 2.
THE NEW

PECK'S BAD BOY
Introducing All the Latest

SONGS,
DANCES,

MEDLEYS, Etc.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dally at2.30and8.15 p.m.

Next Attraction Gregory's "Humpty
Dumpty."

WHEN THE

HAMMER FALLS.

The goods are jours at your own
price, if you happen to be the1

lucky bidder.

UNRESERVED
AUCTION SALES

of C. V. Freeman's valuable and'
high class stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Bric-a-Bra- c, etc

THIS SALE
IS POSITIVE,

as the store is rented, the fixtures
for sale, etc., and Mr. Freeman
positively retires from business.

AUCTION SALES
3.30 AND 7.30 P. M.

Private sales at less than cost
price during the intervals between-auctions-.

COL S. M. McKEE, AUCTIONEER.

HOTEL WAVERLY
European Plan. First-clas- s Bar at-
tached. Depot for Kerf ner & Eugle'i
Tannhaeuscr Beer,

5. E. Cor. 15th and Filbert Sts., Pliila.

Most desirable for residents of N. B.
Pennsylvania. All conveniences for
travelers to and from Broad Street
station and the Twelfth and Market
Street station. Desirable for visiting
Scrantonlans and people In tha An
thracite Region.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

ilT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domesttt
Dse, and of all sizes, delivered In any
part of tho city at lowest price.

Orders left ut my Office
NO. 113 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, flrst floor, Third National
Hunk, or sent by mall or telephone to the
nine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will bo made for Us)
lalo and delivery of Buckwheat Coal

WM. T. SMITH.

RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

mem Made aWIPiKlisl
1st
'iPV

Day. Well Mart

Iffth Day.' of Me.
THE GREAT 30th Day.

produces the above results ln!30 days. JcM
Dowerfullsr sud qulokly. Cures when all othan fall.
VouugmoawlllnaiB thalr lost manhood, sad old
lueu will recovar teair youthful visor bp ualoa
KEV1VO. It gulcklrsnd surely reatorea Narrous.
noaa. Lost Vitality, Impotenoy. Mlgbtlr Kiuisaloaa,
Loit Power, t'alllnf Mamory, Wsatios OtauaBss. and
all effects ot or aseeasand tadtsontten,
which unnts one lor study, business er marriace. It
not only cures by atartlnc at the aeat ot disease, but
is a treat nrv toulo and blood builder, bring.
ii'l back the pink alow to pale cheeks sad

lbs Are of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO.ne
otbar. It eaa be earrind la vaat pocket. By aiall,

1.00 par paokage, or alx tor SS.OO, with a poal-Uv- e

written arnarantee to ewe or refund
tbe money. Circular free. Address
WAl MEDICINE CO., 63 Ritr St, CHICAGO. ILL,

ret aala by Matthews BroaM DrMSial
Scraatoa . Pa.

EMI
Spou. Aebes, Old gores. Ulcora In Month, nalr--

falllng' wnie raw asenaear -

CttpltolliaoofNH. PmUentouredmlaern
ogo today ooort and well. 1 e bok tVee


